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Victory in Pumula, Zimbabwe!
Dear Friends,

I

am reporting on a recent crusade
which we held in Pumula, a
township outside Bulawayo,
the largest city in southwestern
Zimbabwe. As I have mentioned
in recent newsletters, Zimbabwe is
going through very difficult times
economically. In spite of this, there is
a wonderful hunger for the Gospel
in the hearts of the people.
We have seen evidence of this in our
crusades throughout the year, and
I’m thankful and blessed to report
that we have reaped a tremendous
harvest of souls.
We are systematically going
through the cities and townships of
Zimbabwe, preaching the gospel,
and bringing as many souls as

possible to the saving knowledge
of Christ and into the kingdom of
God. This crusade is part of this
strategy, and as always, the crusade
was well prepared by our Africa
crusade team, which is led by Pastor
Nicolas Mavondo. Together they
worked hand-in-hand with the local
churches of Pumula.
There was tremendous excitement
and expectation, and the power of
the Lord moved in our midst right
from the beginning of the crusade
and continued until the very end. In
fact, I must convey on behalf of my
team and myself that our hearts are
overwhelmed by the mighty things
that the Lord did in Pumula.
The Gospel went out with clarity
and power. It brought great
conviction into the hearts of the

multitudes that came to hear God’s
Word each night, and huge numbers
of people gave their lives to the Lord
Jesus. There were all kinds of people;
prostitutes, criminals, Muslims,
Rastafarians, as well as, “ordinary”
people and Jesus touched them all.
They responded to the altar calls;
giving their lives to the Savior and
receiving salvation.
The Lord also gave great grace and
confirmed His Word with many
signs, wonders, and miracles. So
many amazing things happen that
to recount them all would be an
exercise in futility. However, I will
share some of the miracles that
really stand out.
One woman’s amazing story began
25 years ago when she started
hearing strange voices. Twelve years
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Go ye into all the world and preach
later demons totally possessed her
and caused paralysis in her legs. For
the past 13 years she was unable to
stand or walk. Each time her family
attempted to carry her outside the
house there were terrible demonic
manifestations. She would scream
and violently try to tear her clothes
off her body.

healed her, and she began to walk
and run!

In desperation, her family took
a chance and brought her to the
second night of the crusade where
Jesus healed her and set her free. She
later told me, “As you were praying,
something left me; it fell off me and I
was free.”

A pregnant lady experienced an
amazing and wonderful miracle. She
was 10 months pregnant – a whole
month past her due date. The baby
was lying sideways in a “breech
position”. The doctor at the local
hospital said that both mother and
child would die unless he operated
on her immediately. Instead she
chose to come to the crusade,
trusting that Jesus alone would heal
her and protect her child.

She got up and began to walk and
run, totally sound in body and mind.
As a result, her entire family came
to Jesus! Throughout the week, she
testified to her neighbors and fifteen
of them also came to the Lord. On
the first Sunday after the crusade,
she went to church and brought all
of them with her! All glory to Jesus!
There was a little girl who lost her
mother. Something happened in her
body as a result of the terrible grief
she experienced; she was paralyzed
for 2 years and unable to walk. Jesus

Jesus touched a blind and deaf lady
who, on the last night of the crusade,
brought her daughter who had not
walked for seven years. He also
healed her daughter and she began
to walk, rejoicing and praising God!

his first words when Jesus healed
him. Additionally, we saw several
blind people healed, deaf ears
opened, and many others healed
from a multitude of diseases and
infirmities.
.
On the last night, a large number
attending were baptized with the
Holy Ghost and with Fire. It was
Pentecost! People were weeping,
shouting, speaking in tongues,
falling to the ground, and caught up
in the Spirit of God. What a glorious
end to a Gospel crusade!
What a wonderful Jesus we serve!
Hallelujah!

That night as I began to call upon
the mighty name of our Lord
Jesus, her labor pains began. The
baby miraculously turned around,
changing positions in her womb.
The next morning she naturally
gave birth to a healthy little boy. She
returned two nights later to testify
and to show us her baby!
Jesus also touched a lady who
was both blind and paralyzed! A
boy, who was born mute, spoke

Clockwise from top right: This woman was demon possessed and paralyzed for the past thirteen years - Jesus
delivered her and now she is healed and free! God opened this girl’s deaf ear! A young man, who was mute since
birth, speaks for the first time in his life! Christopher walks with a little girl who was paralyzed for several years.

the gospel.

From left: God healed this crippled lady - now she dances for
joy! Together with retired General Supt, we pray a blessing over
the miracle baby boy who was born during the crusade.

We want to thank you for your love,
support, and prayers!
This year has been a wonderful year,
and by my reckoning we have seen
over a million people respond to
the altar calls for salvation. God has
done some wonderful and amazing
things. Entire cities have been
touched by the Gospel of Jesus. We
are thankful to the Lord to be part of
this great end-time harvest of souls
for the Kingdom of God.
All this is made possible because
of churches and individuals who
have great hearts for the Gospel.
They have chosen to join their faith
together with us; to believe God
with us and to pray for the ministry.
Additionally, many stand with us
through their generous financial
support.
In 31 years of ministry, I have never
had to write to a church asking them
to consider supporting us as their
missionaries. The churches and
individuals who support us have
done so because they have sensed
the Lord joining their hearts with
ours and directing them to support
the ministry. Because of this, it is not

only their financial resources they
share with us, but also their love,
faith, and passion for souls. I would
not want it any other way!
Currently, we are doing some major
humanitarian work in Zimbabwe.
Many have given to help provide
food and to drill boreholes, or wells.
Please keep this project in prayer; for
continued favor and wisdom.
Looking ahead to next year, we are
planning 10 major crusades and
three large Schools of Ministry for
pastors and leaders in Africa.
We are also continuing with our
evangelism and church planting
operations in Asia; despite the
difficulties and the persecution
that Christians are experiencing.
Our vision to preach the Gospel in
this closed nation is undiminished,
and the resolve to do so remains
unshaken. We praise God that we
have already planted 104 churches
in the unreached areas and by His
grace we will press on to plant more!
Great things are in store for us, and
we are excited! All glory to our Lord
Jesus for all that He does!

Thank you for standing with us for
this glorious Gospel of our Lord
Jesus!
In Christ,

Christopher and Britta Alam

2007
Year-End Gift

Prayerfully consider our
ministry for a generous
year-end gift. Give as the
Lord directs - whether it is
from you individually, your
business, or your church.
God has placed many
visions in our hearts that are
unfulfilled. We need your
help in order to fulfill the
commission that the Lord
has placed before us!
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Christopher’s Itinerary
November 18

Family Worship Center
Springfield, VA, USA
Pastor Eddie Trayers

Nov 24 - Dec 2
TAIWAN

December 4-15

SE Asia & Middle East

December 29-30

Allison Park Church
Allison Park, PA, USA
Pastor Jeff Leake

Please pray for safety and protection over Christopher and teams throughout the world.

Family News!

We are happy to announce that our daughter,
Victoria, is engaged and will marry Luke
Johnson on January 11, 2008. We welcome Luke
into our family. He is an answer to prayer, and
we are grateful that God brought this wonderful
young man into our lives!

